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Year's Plan
I Be Followed
lell Advises Growers
Sell Cotton When Ov10Cents Is Offered

procedure for securing the
meat loan of 10 cents a

or. the 1935 cotton crop
e the same as that followstyear with the 12-cent
wording to J. F. Criswell,
ite College.
first step in securing the
said Criswell, who has
of the cotton adjustment
m in North Carolina, is
R the cotton in a bonded

u uic vtaieuuuse uie giuw
! receive a receipt showing
c.ber of pounds, the grade,
le staple length of the lint,
eceipt. along with the cerishowing that government
tags were placed on the
at the gin. are necessary

plying for the loan, Crispoirtedout.
& on which the applicaareto be made may be
Hi from county farm agents
s near future. The agents
sake the local announce1when they receive the
i from Washington.

the application blanks
Ksi filled out. the grow>!'take them, together with
aiehouse receipts and the
la? certificates, to a local
where the money will be
Ne.
commodity credit corpora*hichis supplying the mon'the loans, has arranged®1 banks over the countryu directly with the growwellexplained. The countswill not handle the
he added.

* a grower has placed his
® the loan, he will not

® worry in case the priceail below 10 cents. Crisocd.for the cotton will
15 full security for the
^ardless of the price.

Ier words, he continued, if
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the price should fall to nine cents
the government will accept the
cotton in full payment of the 10centloan, if the grower wishes
to turn it over to the govern!ment.
On the other hand, if the price

should rise, the grower may at
any time authorize the sale of
his cotton.

If the cotton brings more than
j10 cents, the amount of the loan
plus a small amount for storage
charge will be deducted from the
sale price. Any amount remainingafter this deduction has been
made will be paid to the grower.
No storage fee whatever will

be charged the farmer if he decidesto turn the cotton over to
the government rather than sell
it, Criswell emphasized.

Better to Sell
As a general rule, however, he

advised the farmers to sell their
cotton when they can get more
than 10 cents a pound for it, but
to place it in loan if they can't
get that much.
However, he pointed out, the

adjustment payment up to two
cents a pound offered the growersby the Agricultural AdjustmentAdministration must also
be given consideration when a

grower is debating whether to
sell his lint or place it in the
loan.
The adjustment payment to

each grower will be based on the
average price of 7-8-inch middling,
on the spot markets of the coun-
try on the day he sells his cotjton.) If the average price is less than
112 cents, the adjustment paymentwill be the difference between12 cents and the average
price, except that the payment
cannot be more than two cents a

pound.
The grower who has extra

quality cotton that will bring
more than 10 cents a pound at
the time when the average price
of 7-8-inch mid<Jlip staple is less
than 12 cents will gain money by
selling his cotton.

This grower will get the amountfor which he sells his lint,
and in addition he will receive
the adjustment payment based
on the average price and not on
the price of his own cotton, Criswellexplained.

Thus, if he can sell his lint
for 11 cents at a time when the
average price of 7-8-inch cotton
is 10.5 cents, he will receive 1.5
cents, which will bring his total
return up to 12.5 cents.

If he can sell for 13 cents
when the average price for 7-8inchis 10 cents, his two-cent adjustmentpayment will raise his:
total return to 15 cents, Cris1well pointed out.

If a grower cannot sell his
crop for 10 cents or more, he
will do better to put it in the
loan, where he can secure 10
cents at the very least. If the,
price goes up later he will still
have the privilege of selling.

If the average price is 12 cents
or more, there will be no adjust-1
ment payment, and the grower
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will receive exactly the price f<
which he sella his cotton.

Criswell stated that all detai
:of the adjustment payment pis
have not yet been worked ou
and he could not say what wou
be the payment to the growi
who put his cotton in the loa
and leaves it until the goveri
jment takes it over.

| Extra Pay For Good Staple
However, under the presei

loan and adjustment plan, tl
grower with high quality cottc
stands a good chance of gettir
more than 12 cents, Criswell coi
tinued, while the grower with ii
jferior cotton can feel assured <

[getting at least 10 cents a pour[maybe more.
He also stated that the 10-cei

[loan will be available to all co
ton growers, but only those c<

[operating in the adjustment pr<
[gram are eligible for the adjus
ment payment.

All growers who wish to se
their cotton in the near futui
are being urged by Criswell I
keep sales slips with an accural
record of all cotton sold, ii
weight, staple length, and qui
lity, the name of the buyer, tt
date sold, and the names of a

persons, including tenants, wt
have an interest in the cotton.
These records will be neede
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3r when the growers apply for their

adjustment payments, he pointed
Is out, and they will he useful in
in the future in establishing definite
,t, figures on their 1935 crop,
'd Those who put their cotton in
-r the loan will have a record of
tn their crop, he continued, and this
3" will be used in determining the

amount of their adjustment payments.
Since the loan and the payiements are limited to that amount

,n of cotton covered by each grow- [
>g er's Bankhead allotment, Crisi-well continued, the grower with
i- excess production will not get the
)f benefit of this financial help on
id the excess part of his crop.

Nevertheless, he stated, the
it grower with an excess production
t- will be allowed to sell his excess
3- if he buys additional tax-exemp>-tion certificates through his count-ty agent.

Likewise growers with short!
ill crops may turn their surplus cer-1
e tificates over to their county!
to agent who will place them in the
te surplus certificate pool,
ts The certificates will be sold at
i- the rate of five cents a pound,
le and all money received for them
.11 will be given to the growers to
10 whom the certificates were first

issued.
id This plan gives the growers a
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form of crop insurance by pro-f
viding those with short crops a
means for recovering part of
their losses, Criswell stated.

Expecting Big
Baseball Game

Navassa and Supply colored
ball teams, mortal enemies on the

diamond, will cross bats for the
last time this season at Supply )
Saturday afternoon at 3:00.
The teams have crossed up six j

times this year and the honors j
are even. The game Saturday j
will be hotly contested by both j
sides as it will decide the cham- j
pionship for this year. ]

!
"Come on," said the first flea )

as he hopped from the brown j
bear's left foreleg, "come over ]
and join me in a game of golf." j
"Golf," said the second flea, has- i)
tily taking a bite of hyena;!)
where in the realm of Barnum )
are we going to play golf?" )
"Why," said the first flea," over !
on the lynx of course." j

Detlove Sigmon of Catawba !
county is building a new hay j
barn to take care of his increasedharvest of alfalfa and
lespedeza hay.
.... ""gSSSSgB <
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t 10 Qt. PAILS Box of 6
Worth 25c CLOTHES 1

| Heavily Galvanized Polished Har<

JCq A Real Spe<

| 9c
Unpointed

| KITCHEN" CHAIRS A Special
Smoothly Sanded, WINDOW SH.;Ready to Paint ®':

G <^
/9c 37c

LIEN'S .SHIRTS MEN'S STU1
or SHORTS WORK SHII

Full cut Broadcloth Light weight C
Shorts, Swiss Rib- bray, tripple s

bed Shirts. ed seams.

17c ea. 35c
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2 Yr. Guar;
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A big new 45 plate at *

tho nncf r\i a nour 3Q
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plate! That's Sears an- ^xSW/
swerto the increasing

demands of modern drivingon battery perfor- IPsfimance! Faster starting.
32% more than S. A. E.
requirements at zero. jjfpBSjj
Larger plate areas.15%
more reserve energy.
Longer life. Newly designedthroughout.

Anniversary Special! I
Trade In A1

On The Ft
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E

Don't buy anybody's tire ui

guarantee. Then compare it
GUARANTEE, the strongest e

Sears, Roebi
307-9 North Front St.
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angc jj
544.49 II
0 Down $5.00 Month j j
Small Carring Charge >j {

) jSoft rich colors, per- j j
Jfectly blended.mas- j j

sive front frame are j 1
just some of the many | j
features which give j j
the "Southern King" j [
such charm and value, j j
It will save labor, save j
fuel, and improve your j
baking. As pictured. [
And splendidly priced |
for the Anniversary. |

I
0 9 Gallon t

'INS GARBAGE CAN J
, , Regular $1.00 1
lwood Heavy Galvanized !l
:ial With Cover 1

79c 1
, Men's Dress J

VDES SOCKS
Fancv Patterns. '

And colors of jj|>pring Rayon and Cotton flj
6 pr. 49c j
HERCULES |

itDY OVERALLS
ITS The strongest Over- j I
ftam- an eVer made . . . jtitch- backed by a guarantee.]

$1.29 j
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lowance |
imous |
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iring your car in to the J j
tore. Let us look at the {
ires on your car. You tell j
s what your old tires are j j
orth and if your proposi- (
ion is at all reasonable, we (
rill accept your offer and ) j
quip your car with. j (

Allstate Tires jj
Are Backed By The
Strongest Guarantee sEver Written
here are no exceptions to j:
ears guarantees. They in- ! j
lude all road hazards or ! j
ny damage that would ren- ! j
er the tire unfit for fur- ! |
ler service. We even i i
uarantee against fire and i S
uncture.
illstate Supers j Iiuaranteed For. j [24 months 11
illstate Regulars
iuaranteed For.

18 months ] [
kllstate Truck j [
r Bus Tires.j[

12 months ]
itil you've SEEN their j (
with Sears WRITTEN j (
iver offered! j t
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